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Constitutional Law: Taxation. Nebraskare franchise tax, Neb.

Rev. -Stat. S 77-2?3412, (Cun. Supp. 19821 , Ínsofar as lt le a tax

on inÈerest from federal obllgatfons, ie a discriminatory tax,

contrary to federal law, and¡ therefore, invalld. '
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KrÍvosha, C.J., Boslaughr lfhlte, Hastlngs, Caporale,

Shanahan, and Cr.rrt, O":

SHÀ¡{AIIA¡¡, J.

As authorlzed by Neb. Const. art. Vt S 2, Neb. Rev. Stat.

S 24-204 (Relsgue L9791 t and Neb. Ct. R. 15 (Rev. 1982r, Paul &.

Douglas, Attorney General of the State of Nebraska (Attorney

Generall r filed an original actlon ln this court againat Donna

Karnes, Tax Co¡u¡¡issLoner of the SÈaÈe of lûebraska (Co¡n¡¡fssfonerl ,

for a declaraÈory JudgrnenÈ thaÈ a part of the Nebraska corporatc

franchtse taxr Neb. Rev. Stat. S 77-2731121 (Cum. Supp. 1982) r

constituÈes a discrinlnatory franchise tax prchlbited by federal

law t31 u.s.c. s 7t2 (19761I 3l u.s.e.A. s irzl t.l 11983) ¡ and

is, therefore, an invalld ta*.
the Nebraska franchiee Èar is authorized by S 77-2734121

(ReL¡sue 19811, a part of the Nebrask¡ Revenue Act of 1967¿

'[Ftor the prlvllege of exerclslng lÈs franchise or doing

buslness in thle state in r corporate capacity, Èhere is hereby

inpoaed a franchÍsc tax on eaeh corporatlon . . . ¡neasured by íts
entire neÈ lncone derlved fron all sourcea within Èhls staÈe for
Èhe taxablc year. . . . fTlhe taxpayerra entire nct ineo¡ne

¡hall be its federal taxable income derived fron aourcea withln

thfs state . . . without reqard to the modificatlon referred to
in leetfon 77-274L . . . .' (Enphasig aupplied. I

Neb. Rev. Stat. S 77-2741 (Reissue 19811 provides:
ilntercst and dividends are allocable to thfs state if the

taxpayerrs conurerel,al do¡ricile ls ln this state, subject to the

modifications provided by ¡ection 77-27L6.' Reductions regarding

()
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tax-exempt lnterest lncome are found in Neb. Rev¡ Stat.

S 77-2716 11, (Reigsue 19811 ¡ rThere shall be subtracted from

federal taxable inco¡ne interegt or divldends on obligationg of
the Unlted States . o . to the extent lnctudible Ln gross lncome

for federal inco¡ne tax purposes but exempt from state income

taxeg under Èhe laws of the Unlted States¡ Provided r that the

a¡ount aubtracted under the provfslons oÍ, Èhie.gubsection ehall
be reduced by any interest on indebtedness incurred to c¡ry Èhe

obllgatlons or securities descrlbed ln thls subeectl.on, and by

any exPenaes fneurred.ln the production of fnterest or divldcnd
incone described ln this eubsection to the extent that such

erPentes . . . âE€ deductible ln deterninlng-federal taxable

lncone.'

By precluding availability of s 77-2741 to a 
"otpor.tionr

S 77-2734121 exeluded federal intereet fron a corporaÈion's net
(taxablel lneone aa a ba¡c for Èhe Nebraeka franchiae tax only ao

long aa lnterest on [t.S. obligationg raa al¡o exeluded from

lncome Èaxatl,on under federal law.

Fron Septenber 22, 1959, until SepÈenber t3, 1982, 3l U.S.C.

S 712 provi,ded: 'r[Atll gtocks, bonds, Treasury notes, and other
obligatl.ons of the'United State¡, shall be exe¡npt f rom taxatLon

bv or under State or municipal or local authorttv. This exemption

cxtends Èo every fo¡m of taxatlon that rould reguire that either
thc obligations or the interest thereonr or bothr be eonsidered,

directly or indLrectly,ln the conputatl,on of the tax, exeept

nondiscriminatorv franchise or other nonÞroDerÈv ta in lieu
on corporationsthereof imoosed
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inheritance taxes.' (Enphasls supplied.l (31 U.S.C. S 742 was

replaced on Septernber 13, 1982, by 31 U.S.C.À. S 312alal Tithout
any naterial effect on Ëhe guestion in thfs case. I

After enactment of the Nebraska franchise tax fn L967, and

until 1976, Èhe fnternal Revenue Code excluded from 'gross' and

itaxable' income any lnterest on obligatfons of ,the Unlted

states. see r.R.c. ss 6l (al (41 , 63 (al , and lo¡ (al (zl 11970¡.

By Èhe Tax Refom Àct of 1976 (Pub. L. No. 9{-155, S 1901'

90 Stat. 176ll t ConEress anended f.R.C. S 103 (al r DâDêlyr

interest on obligations of a state or its politlcal subdivlsLons

remalned excluded from gross income' but, mote importantlyt

interest on obligatfons of the Unfted States becane includable ln
gross lnco¡oe and ultlnraÈe!.y in taxable income. llhile Congresa

changed federal law regarding taxabltity of Ínterest fron federal

obllgatl.ong, Nebraska did not alter its franchise tax, whlch

Bttll retained tfederal taxable Lnconei as the base for franchise

tax llability. Nebraskars faLlure to adapt the franchfse tax in
light of the change in federal fncome tax law resulted ln a

franchige tax with a base excluding interesÈ fron obllgations of

a etate or 1È¡ polftical subdivisÍons but lncludlng f.nterest on

federal obligaÈions.

The U.S. Suprene CourÈr otr ilanuary 24, 1983, decided llenphie

Bank t lrust Co. v. Garner . 
- 

U.S. 

-t 
103 S. Ct. 692. 74 L.

Ed. 2d 362 (1983r, wherein the court revlewed a Tennesgee

3-percent tax on a bankrs net earnlngs which fncluded interest
received on U.S. obligations and obligations of states other than

lennessee. The Suprene Court of lennessee had held that the

(,
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guestloned bank tax waa a nondiscrlmfnatory franchlse tax

excepted by 3l U.S.C. S 742. See ÈlenohLs Bank Trust Co. V.

gæ, 624 S.lf.2d 551 (Tenn. l98tl. Howeverr the U.S. Suprene

Court held that the Tennessee bank tax dlscriminated against U.S.

obligatÍons, contrary to 3l U.S.C. S 742, and that the Tennessee

tax, therefore, deprived U.S. obllgatj,ons of the irnmunity fron

staÈe taxation afforded by federal law.

Durlng an exÈensfve hearing before the Nebraska

Icgislature.g Connittee on Revenuer serious guestLon waa rai¡ed

about Nebraska.a franchige tax in view of Memphis. Measures were

suggested in co¡rnittee to cure or ell¡ninate the 'discrininaÈory
provision ln the current eorporate franchise tax. n Sec

tntroducerrs Statement of tntent, Connittee on Revenue¡ L.B. 619,

88th Í^c,g., llt SSEB. ¡ and connlttee hearlng (t{ar. 16 , 19831 .

Floor debate ln the loglslature lncluded refercnce to trtenphfs

(the 'Tenneggee cage'l r the cffect of that áeci¡lon 
"" 

the

Nebraska franchise tar, and the idl¡crfninatory nanneri Ln rhich

the franchisê tax ras applied regarding federal obltgations. See

Remarks for Speàiat Pe¡:nleeion to Introduce Blllr 88th Leg., lgt

SeBs. ¡ 10?5 (Feb. 28, 19831, and Floor Debate¡ L.B. 619, at ¡Û103

(Àpr. 27, 19831. By a votc of ¿5 to 1, the 1983 Legislature

passed L.B, 619 on llay 18, 1983r âfid deleted from S 77'2734121

the phrase rulthout. regard to Èhq ¡nodlfieation referred to in

seetfon 77-2741.' See S 77-2731121 lSupp. 1983r. the Governor

signcd L,E. 619 on May 23, 1983. As a result of such anendnent

in 19S3 and through the statuÈory conduit of S 77'274L. the

Nebraska franchl.ae tax incorporated the provisionr of
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S 77-27L6lll, whlch ln gubsÈance authorlzes subtractLon of
federal Lnterest or dlvidends fron feder¡l taxable incomer âDdr

before such reduction of federat taxable ineomer the amount to be

subtracted shall itself be redueed .by any Lnterest on

lndebtedness incurred to carry the obllgations or eeeuríties . .

. and lforl any expense incurred in the production of,interest or
dlvldend inco¡ne . . . to the extent that auch expenges . . . âEê

deducÈible ln determfning federal taxable lneome.., Ã9.
Generally, lf a tax requlrea that earnfng Lncone and

exerclslng the ¡lrlvilege of doing business in a corporate form

coincide before lnposlng tax llabtllty, lueh tax is.properly
characterized as a franchise tax. Seer Educational Films Corp.

v. 9fard, 282 U.S. 379t 5r S. cÈ. L7o, 75 L. Ed. {00 (19311¡ Flint

(- v. stone lracv co. t 220 u.s. 107. 3r s. et. 342. 55 L. 8d, 389

Reuben L A¡¡derson-Cherne , fnc. u. Conmr of lfaxatLon a
(19111 I a

303 Minn. 124, 226 N.¡t.2d 6ll (19751. À franchise tar Day be

descrtbed as a tax lmposed for Che privllege of dolng buslness as

a corPoratlon within a atate. There ic no doubtr âDd the partiee

conceder Èhe tax turposed by S 77-2731121 fa a franchise tax.
the Attorney Generat, relylng on lleaphis¡ requests thls

court to deelare tnvalld that part of the pre-1983 Nebraska

franchise tax rhÍch conflicts with fcderal law f¡f U.S.C. S 742¡

3l U.S.C.A. S 3L24 (al I .

the Comnissloner contcnds'Èhat Èhc Nebraska franchise tax
does not diserininaÈe agafnsÈ federal obligatlons, because the

franchise tax does not 'slngle out cuch obtigations for speelal,
burdensone treaÈment.' Brlef for Defendant at lO.\-
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There are Èwo parts of the U.S. ConstLtution affecting our

decislon, nanely, artÍcle I, S 8, clause 2¿ ¡[The Congress shall
have Powerl 1o borrow Money on the credit, of the United SÈatesrr

and artlcle Vf, clause 2, often called the supremacy clause¡
iThis Constitutionr and the Laws of the United States which shall
be made in Pursuance thereoft and all Treatles mader or which

shall be ¡¡ade, under the Authority of the UnÍted StaÈesr eha1l be

Èhe eupreme [.aw of the Land; and Ëhe Judges in every State shall

bc bor¡¡¡d thercbyr êny Thlng ln the Con¡titutlon or Laws of any

State to the' Contrary notwLthstanding.

Chief Justice .fohn llarshall captured the essence of the

suprenacy clause by his expressions in two noteworthy cases

decided shortly after adoption of the U.S. Constitutión. "fTlhe
StaÈeg have no power . . . to retardr funpede, burdenr ot in any

Danner control, the operations of the constitutional laws enacted

by congress to carry lnto execution the powers vested in the

general governnent. Thls ls, ee think, the unavoldable

conseguence of that supremacy whieh the constitutLon has

declared.t !!rCulloch v. Statc of Maryland , L7 U.S. 316, { Wheat.

3t6, {36r I L. Ed. 579 (18191 . ¡BuÈ the franrers of our

constltutÍon foregau thls sÈate of thingsr âhd provfded for it by

declarl.ng the Eupremacy not only of fÈselfr but of the l'aws nade

ln pursuanee of Ít. fhe nulllty of any act, lnconsistent wfth

Èhe conetLtutlon, is produced by the declaration Èhat the

constftuÈion 1g Èhe supreme law. the appropriate application of

that part of the clause which confers. the same supremacy on laws

and treaties, is to such aets of the state leglsiatures a,s do not(/
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transcend their powers, but, thouEh enacted in tl¡e execution ot

acknowledged state powera, interfere wl,th, or are contrary to the

laws of congress, made Ín pursuance of the eonstituÈionr oE some

treaty made under the authority of the United States. In every

such caae, the act of, congressr or the treaty, is supreme¡ and

the law of the'stater though enacted in the exerciae of powers

not controverted, ¡ruat yield to it.¡ Gibbong v. Oqden' 22 U.S.

l, 9 Wheat. l, 210-11 t 6 L. Ed.. 23 ll82{}.
'Îhe baslc rule under the Constítution Ls Èhat whatever Èhe

Central Govern¡nent ordaf.ne--withln the broad and êvêt-êxpandfng

area of its authority--1" gupreme law, enforceable as. such and

binding no less upon state executives, leglslaturesr ârd

judiciaries than upon officers of the natÍon itself. If state

actlon 1s Eeen to be incompatible rith any legitlnate exercise of
porer by the Federal Governnentr lt loses af¡ clain to valldity.
And thl¡ ls true even though the state actlon t,n gueetion is
taken within a sphere in which .th. states nlght, othenrise "1t.
Because of the Suprenacy Clauser w€ lruEt, in ttebsterrs phraae,

conclude that federal and state po$rcrs do not stand upon egual

elcvatl,on.' t B. Sehwartz, A Comnentary on the ConsÈitutlon of
the Unlted Statee, lhe Powers of Governnent 39 (19631.

The suprcnåcy clause L¡ the very foundatÍon of our central
governnsnÈ. ¡flthout Èhe supaenacy clause the ¡)arts--indivläual
gtates--nfghÈ govern the whole--the federal government. Our

governtnent uould be naÈlonal in name only. fn our forrn of

natlonal, governncnt the auprenaey clause is a cost of
constructing and maintaining eonstitutional federalisn.



rt le true that the Tax Reform Act of'1976 inposed a tax on

previously excluded Lnterest received from federal obligations.

However, the 'fact remains that the questfoned act of taxingr that

is, the franchise tax, is an act of the State of Nebraska.

Because Nebraskars system of taxation is so lnterrelated with

federal incone Ëaxation, a change in federal tax_,law had a

derivative but perhaps undeteeted consequence in Nebraskafs plan

of taxatl.on. Nevcrtheless, validity of a state law need noÈ be

dete¡rnfned by congl,derlng the ¡notfve behind the enactment of thc

law. Rather, the law 't¡rust be Judged by its operatlon rather

than by the notives whieh inspifed iÈ.rr Tradesmens Bank lr. Tax

g , 309 u.s. 5Go, 566, 60 ;. ct. 68g, Bl L. Ed. g47 (19401.

As ilustice Holmes states in Chastleton Corp. v. Sinclair , 264

U.S. 5431 347-48, 44 S. Ct. {05, 68 L. Ed. 841 (192{l ¡ 'A law

dependlng upon the existence of an energency or other certtln
atate of f¡cts to uphold lt nay cease to operate tf èhc qnsrgency

ceases or the factg change even though valid uhen passed.' A

change of cl.rcu¡netances nay nake a constitutional gtatuÈe

unconstitutional or a lawful act, unlawful.

Congrese cnacted 3l U.S.e. S 742 to proteet federal

obltgaÈions agalnst dlscrinlnatory eiate taxation when lederal

obligaÈLons are of fered for åale in conpet,itfoä*Jf tn Btate

rccurlties. In an effort to seeure and protect credLt, Corgt.ä"
provided federal obliEatLons with lnnunlÈy from discrl¡ninaÈory

st¡Èe taxes and sought to prevent the slightest dl¡¡lnution of

market value or lnvest¡¡ent aÈtractiveness of federal obligaÈiong.

(-z
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-)
cf. N.J. Ins. Co. v. Dl.v. of lax Appeals , 338 U.S. 665, 70 s. Ct.

t13, 94 L. .Ed. {39 (19501.

To discrininate means 'to divide . . . to distingulsh; to
observe the difference between . . . to constitute a dLfference

between.' úlebsterra New Universal Unabridged Dlctlonary 522

(1983). See Hudson Countv Board of Taxation--Jergey Citv v.

(/

Bettcher , 22 N.J. Mlsc. 16, 34 A.2d 784 (1943).

the Con¡¡lgsfoner contends that Nebraskafs franchise tax does

not ¡single outn federal obligatlons for special taxaÈlon.

Àlthough Nebraskars franchise tax docs not point direcÈly to
federal obligations as objeets of speclal taxation, the.franshise
tax does result fn disparate taxatlon of governmental securities.
llemphis conde¡nned a discriminatory tax by Tennessee which

e¡stended preferenÈlal treatment only to the securÍtLes of
Tennegsee. In our case the Nebraska franchiee Èax before 1983

fnposed a tax on income fron f,ederal oblfgaÈiong and at the aane

ti¡ne exempted interest Lncome from eeeuritiee of staÈeg, U.S.

terrLtories and possessions, the District of Columbia, and any

political cubdivlsions .of the foregofng. Such tax treatnent
cannot reallstlcally bc characÈerized as equal and unLforn. Thls

lack' of equality ¡nd uniformity constLtutes discrLml.natfon.

Also, dlscrÍnination eoneg ln. formc", other than preferential
benefit eonferred. Placing fcderal geËurlties at a disadvatilg"
ln 'eon¡larlson with other governmental eecurities ls Just as

discrininatory aB preferentially favorable treatment of
nonfederal securities. Nebraskars franchl.se tax afforded shelter
to nonfederal securities but left federal securLties out ln Èhe

. _
lr
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state ta¡(-rain. That is dl,scrimLnatfon under any meaning of the

word. The dlspariÈy of state taxation under such circr¡nstances

is precisely the discri¡ninaÈion condemned by Memphis.

ff the discrinination existing under the Nebraska franchlse

tax uere permittedr a prospect,ive corporate purchaser of
governmenÈ securities would be less inclined to purchase federal

securities burdened with the'extra onus of the Nebraska tax and

would be nore likely to purehase those governmental securities

exenpted fron staÈe tax liability. The Comml.ssioner asserts that,

a prospectlvc purchaserfs preference is affected by existence of

Ereater tax llability under federal lncone tax law and not by the

smaller liability lurposed by the Nebraska franchLse tax. t{hile

that may be true in a conmercial context, it is an irrelevant
consideratlon under the Const,itution. the degree of iarpaired

uarketabtllty of federal obllgations cannoÈ be vlewed as caeual

or lncldental and, therefore, de ninlnlt--a matter of triviallty
to the federal government. Buried in one of those f,uzzy

footnotes of Memphis is the U.S. Supreme Courtts dLs¡nissal of de

¡LninrLg in coneidering the fn¡lact on federal securities by a

ltaters diecrimtnatory tax condem¡¡ed under 31 U.S.C. S 742. See

tle¡nphis Bank & st Co. v Garner , 
- 

U.S. 

-. 
103 S. Ct. 692.

697 tt. 8, ?4 t. Ed. .-2d 562 (t9831 . In order that a

discrimtnatoiy gtate tax be lntolerable under federal law, how

¡nuch burden on federal obligatfons is pernLsatble? Inplicit in
MemphÍs ls the conclusion: Any burden is too nuch. 'In a more

fundamental analysis a discriminatory state tax on federal.

securities is Íntolerable becauae the tax is imperrnissible.ri
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Under Me¡nphfs there ls no doubÈ that Èhe Nebraska franchise

tâx, s' 77-273¡t l2' lcum. supp. 19821 , confll.eted with 3l u.s.c.
s 742 and 31 u.s.c.À. s 3124 (al. Therefore, the Nebraska

franchlse tax Larposed by S 77-2734121, Lnsofar aa such tax fs
baaed on Lnterest attrlbuÈable to a federal obligation, ls an

lnvalld tax under federal lan¡.

¡tith elln¡ination of Èhe condem¡¡ed phraac iwLÈhout regard to
the nodlflcation referred in sectlon ?7-2741c' the Nebraska

franchise tax la 
. 
subJect to reduct,ions relative to federal

taxable lncome a¡ described ln S 77-2716(11. That presents stllt
another tax ¡rroblen. Availabiltty of a reductLon' of federal
taxable lncone by subtracting rintcrest or divLdends. fron
federal obllgatlon¡ and yeÈ another deductl.on or reductlon for
debt intereet ln carrylng the lnterest-produclng obligattons'ana
erPenses in the producÈton of lnÈerest or dl,vldend lncone would

afford two reductl.ons undcr S 77-27L6lLl ielative to federal
taxable Íneone. If ínterest on federal obligatl.ons cannoÈ be

Íncluded ln a corporatl,onrs gross Lncomer reductlons eannot be

allosed regarding debt interest and other ex¡renses lncurred ln
producfng lnterest Íncone ar descrlbed tn 5.77-Z?L6(11. To hotd

othenrlse would result in a porslble dor¡ble reductl.on rclatLve Èo

taxable Lnconc. fn vlew of thc forurula found Ln S 77-2716llr. An

analogous dlsallouance of interest -and cxpenscs relatlng to
tax-exenpt Lncome can be found ln r,R.e. s 26s (r982t, cf. r.R.c.
Regs. SS 1.265-l and 1.265-2 (l9g{).

the Attorney General and Commissioner agree that, if that
part of the Nebraska franchise tax Ln quesÈion is held to be

v
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invalid, guch provisfon is severable from the remalnder of the

-franchise tar law. fn ß67 Neb. Laws¡ eh. 487, S 136, p. 1533

(Nebraska Revenue Act of L9671, there ie: ilf any eectionr

subsectÍone sentence, clause, or phrase of this act fs for any

reason. held to be unconstLÈutional or invalld, such decLgl,on

sha1l not affect the valfdlty of the renainlng portLons of thfs
act. " .I9. at 1637. Upon revlering the Nebraska franchise tax,

S 77-2734121 ' and Ín viéw of -the criteria or tegts for
severabllity set forth in State ex rel. Douclas v¡ Sporhage , 213

Neb. 484, 329 N.¡rt.zd 855 (1983), the federally offenilve part of
the Nebraska franchise tax, namely, rwithout regard to the

¡rodÍfication referred to in geetion 77-274lre can be separated

and excised from Èhe Nebraaka franchise tax so that the reualnder

of the franchl.ge tax under S 77-2?34121 remains lntact. 'See,

aleo, N¡derson v. liemannt L82 Neb. 393, 155 N.W.zd 322 (1967¡.

Therefore, ue hold thaÈ Èhe effect of the guestloned part of
the Nebraska franchlge tax, 'wfthout regard to the nodlflcatfon
referred to ln sectlon 77-274L' as found in S 77-2734121 o is a

vLolation of 31 U.S.e. S 7'42 (3f [I.S.C.A. S 3124(al) and resulte
in an fnvalld, dlrcrlninatory franchl.se tax proecribed by federal

law. Memphls Bank t lrust Co. v. Garner, aupra, rrå! the death

knell for state franchiee taxes discrininating ajaÍnst federal

obligatl.ons, which now tolls for the f,ederally offensLve parÈ of

the Nebraska franchise tax. After Memphis our holding can hardly

be deseribed as a declslonal denouenent, in view of the ¡I"aw of

the Land.i

¡'UDG¡.IENT FOR PLÀINIIFF.
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